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As we watch the ancient prophetic signs come 
to pass for the close of this age, most Believers 
know intrinsically that a huge spiritual change, a 
huge transition, is dead ahead. We sense things ar-
en’t right. Something’s definitely going on. Many 
are assuming the Rapture is close. And it may be.

However, let’s face the facts, we don’t know if Rapture’s 
two seconds or thirty years away. And as we “occupy” Lk 19:13, 
Christians are being openly persecuted for their beliefs 
worldwide. For that we mourn while we comfort our-
selves by trusting the fact that God is always in control. 

Then we who are alive and remain will be caught up together 
with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so 
we shall always be with the Lord. Therefore comfort one 
another with these words. 1Th. 4:17-18

One of the more interesting observable facts occurring 
in the end of this age is the degree to which Satan has 
duped the world. Because the Bible has been ushered out 
of public discussion, few people, even Christians, realize 
our root problem is Satan himself.

Put on the full armor of God, so that you will be able to 
stand firm against the schemes of the devil. For 
our struggle is not against flesh and blood, but 
against the rulers, against the powers, against the world 
forces of this darkness, against the spiritual forces of wicked-
ness in the heavenly places. Eph. 6:11-12

Our government is not our main problem. Neither is 
BHO. Or HRC. Or ISIS. Our problem is the same problem 
that surfaced in the Garden of Eden and has plagued the 
world since. Our problem is the god of this world who oper-
ates in disguise while promoting his relentless list of lies.

Satan lurks behind all things Christians detest. Our 
shameful public schools, our horrible pornography industry, 
the deplorable rate of Christian divorce, the low birthrate 
for Believers, the 60+ million abortions in the U.S., the 
push for homosexual perversion (God’s definition) to be 

accepted, our disgraceful national debt, worldwide Christian 
persecution, etc., all come directly from Satan.

When we threw God and His Word out of our schools, 
our government, public places, etc., Satan was behind it 
all, lying through his teeth.

. . . [Satan] was a murderer from the beginning, and does 
not stand in the truth because there is no truth in him. 
Whenever he speaks a lie, he speaks from his own nature, for 
he is a liar and the father of lies. John 8:44

So as we wind down this dispensation, expect the lies to 
become more sharply focused against Believers and their 
Christian values. Now, more than ever, it is imperative 
that we armor up with Biblical truth. Satan is winding up, 
knowing his time is short. He’s pulling out all the stops.

We just held a Bible conference in Denver, Colorado where 
eight presentations were designed to steel your mind with 
Biblical truth in these last days. This solidly Biblical informa-
tion will give you a plethora of facts regarding the coming 
Rapture, Tribulation and Second Coming that help 
you answer any man as to what and why you believe. 

We pray the Lord will use this material to prepare 
and armor Believers—not only to reach the lost in your 
sphere of influence who have been duped by Satan’s lies, 
but also to strengthen and encourage you and your family 
as you stand on truth. 

Therefore, take up the full armor of God, so that you will 
be able to resist in the evil day, and having done 
everything, to stand firm. Eph. 6:13

We do charge for our DVDs and that revenue has helped 
keep this ministry rolling now for over 20 years. But if you 
wish to have any of these DVDs and cannot afford to pur-
chase them, please contact us via email and we will give 
them to you for free. staff@compass.org. So look over the 
eye-opening titles, order them and pass them around. May 
the Lord bless you with opportunities to share His truth!

Satan’s Swan Song
“ . . . the god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelieving . . . ”  

2 Corinthians 4:4



Now Available!

Satan in Bible Prophecy Mike Gendron Proclaiming the Gospel Ministries 

Mike covers several fascinating future events including when Satan’s thrown to the earth and takes over
the body of the dead world leader . . .excellent! 

 Christian Persecution in a Post-Christian America Andy Woods College of Biblical Studies 
This one is amazing! Christians are seeing so many rights vanishing that it makes you wonder if there’s an 
agenda at work here. Andy proves there is! Learn where this trend is heading!! 

Dinosaurs and the Bible  Frank Sherwin Institute for Creation Research 

Recent discoveries of dinosaur soft tissue and blood are throwing wrenches in the evolutionary model of
billions of years and Frank, in a no-nonsense and quite witty way, exposes it all.

Illuminating the New World Order J. B. Hixson Not By  Works Ministries 
Edmund Burke once said, “Those who don’t know history are doomed to repeat it.” J. B. provides a fascinating 
glimpse into a Satanic group who have been at work for many years attempting to bring about world government.

10 Truths About Rapture  Andy Woods College of Biblical Studies 

Andy will be making the consummate outline of the coming Rapture . . . that  
incredible future blink-of-an-eye moment when Believers disappear from the earth.

The Incredible Future of Israel  Mike Gendron Proclaiming the Gospel Ministries 
Israel was prophesied to return after 2000 years of world exile and take over their  
God-given land in the latter days. They did. They are also prophesied to have a strong  
army, nuclear bombs and to be a burden to the world. They are. So what does the future 
 hold for God’s chosen? Mike explains it all in a most fascinating outline of Israel’s future!

How to Know God’s Will (When the world is crashing around you!)  Kirk Youngblood Pastor/Author 

Let’s face it, Satan has his deceptive hands in everything. From our government and military to our local
churches and homes. So as we make HUGE decisions in these last days, Kirk’s outline of how to really know 
God’s Will is timely!

America’s Spiritual Crisis  Dave Reagan Lamb & Lion Ministries 
It’s a long and humbling list that Dave uses to make his point showing without a doubt—America’s problem is a 
spiritual problem! Nothing more, nothing less. This may be the most important presentation ever given at Steeling!

Wow Wow Wow! 
In a standing-room only, sold-out crowd, it was one incredible day of Biblical 
armor! The well-grounded speakers seemed to make each session build on 
the last. Great information to help you defend what you believe as God uses 
you in these last days. Order these slam-dunk presentations and pass them 
around. Who knows how much time we have left!!

Denver DVDs!

Order TODAY! 1-800-977-2177
or www.compass.org



Creationist Russ Miller

To register, call 1-800-977-2177
or online at www.compass.org

Main Tour:  
$695 pp, dbl occ., includes fees, meals, lodging & transportation.

Thu, June 18 Arrive Flagstaff (fly into Phoenix and rent car).
Fri, June 19 Tour Grand Canyon from the top.
Sat, June 20 Raft trip on Grand Canyon’s Colorado River.
Sun, June 21 Travel home from Flagstaff or continue with optional Staircase tour.

Optional Staircase Tour:  
$549 pp, dbl occ., includes fees, food, lodging and transportation.

Sat, June 20 Afternoon, travel to Zion National Park, UT.
Sun, June 21 Tour Zion National Park.
Mon, June 22  Tour Bryce National Park, UT.
Tue, June 23  Depart home from Flagstaff, AZ.

Join us for one incredible weekend touring the Grand Canyon at the top  
     rim and rafting (more of a “float”) the Colorado River at the bottom.  
       Hosted by Creationist Russ Miller, you’ll learn a boatload of scientific  
        facts that prove the canyon was carved in a few weeks, not  
         millions of years! You also have the option to extend a  
             couple of days for a tour of “The Grand Staircase”— 
               even more proof of a global flood and a six-  
         day creation. Great for any age!

Name  ___________________________________________________________  Email  __________________________________________________

Address  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

City __________________________________________________________________  State _____________  Zip ______________________

Signature ___________________________________________________  Day-Time Phone (If paying by credit card)_________________________________   

❏ Check Enclosed (payable to Compass)    ❏ Credit Card (Visa, Disc, MC, AmEx)

cc # _______________-_______________-_______________-_______________  Security code:  _________________ Exp.  _____________________

Mail to: Compass International, Inc. P.O. Box 3747 • Coeur d’Alene, ID 83816

Order by phone: 800-977-2177 9-4 PST   Or online at  www.compass.org

ORDER FORM Send me some steel!

Important! We use email whenever possible . . . and we never share, rent, or sell our list!

*Compass is a 501(c)(3) non-profit ministry, a 
tax receipt will be mailed.SUB-TOTAL $ _______ + $3 s/h + Extra Donation* $ _______ (Thank you!) =  TOTAL $ __________

Support Compass! 
❏  Yes! Sign me up for Compass Pointe &  

help us get the word out! See www.compass.org for more details. 
• 2 DVDs auto-mailed each month         
• All DVDs “shipped to you” for $5 each  
• Over 300 titles available to download & watch for FREE.

Choose a payment method:   
1)  ❐ Monthly $20  ❐ Annual $219  ❐ 5 Years $1,000   
      ❐ Lifetime $2,500

2) ❐ Bill credit/debit card below     ❐ Check enclosed

❐  Satan in Bible Prophecy Mike Gendron

❐  Christian Persecution in a Post-Christian America Andy Woods

❐  Dinosaurs and the Bible  Frank Sherwin

❐  Illuminating the New World Order J.B. Hixson

❐  10 Truths About Rapture  Andy Woods

❐  The Incredible Future of Israel  Mike Gendron

❐  How to Know God’s Will (When the world is crashing around you!)  Kirk Youngblood

❐  America’s Spiritual Crisis  Dave Reagan

Check titles above:    ❐ Single title on DVD $9.95       ❐ Any three titles on DVD $24.95      ❐ All eight DVD titles $59.95
All titles above can be downloaded and watched instantly: www.compass.org
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18 days, 14 cruise nights, 1 incredible trip!

See more details inside

Inside:
A non-profit ministry

Israel 2015
This trip of a lifetime includes options 
to also visit Petra, Jordan and cruise to 
Athens, Corinth & Ephesus!

April

Grand Canyon
A Christian tour & raft trip where you’ll 
learn scientific evidences for a global flood!

June
2015

Join us for the trip of a lifetime!

And/or add Petra! If you have any interest in Bible proph-
ecy, you have the remarkable option to leave a few days early 
and visit one of the 7 Wonders of the World! Petra’s a pho-
tographers dream, but it’s also the most likely location talked 
about in Revelation 12 where the Jews will flee from the 
Antichrist in the middle of the future Seven  Year Tribulation. 
We’ll be doing several Bible studies that help clear all this up, 
so join us for a fascinating tour of the future!

But it gets even better–Add a Mediterranean 
cruise! If you have the time and the shekels, this option’s 
a no-brainer! We’ll fly to Athens and visit the Acropolis, 
Parthenon and have a Bible study on Mars Hill.  Then you’ll 
board your cruise ship where you spend three incredible 
days visiting the scenic Greek Isles including Ephesus, Pat-
mos, Mykonos, Crete and breath-taking Santorini.

Visiting Israel is simply incredible. Imagine walking along the shores of the Sea of Galilee where Jesus based His minis-
try . . . praying in the Garden of Gethsemane . . . viewing the Old City of Jerusalem from the Mount of Olives 
. . . having a Bible study on the Sea of Galilee, standing on Mount Moriah, the very spot Jesus will reign as King on 
earth . . . and peering into the peace and solitude of Empty Tomb. It’ll forever impact the way you read your Bible, wit-
ness and teach. Your Christian walk will grow stronger, your witness bolder, and your Biblical understanding deepened. 
It’s the only place on earth that changes your life forever! 

April 2015

DENVER
DVD Bible Studies 
Great steel on steel
for these last days!

New!
STEELING


